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Praying for the Dead.ACONFERENCE of ininistors higli in the affaira af
tue E-stmihed Church of Scotland produced sacla

atartling viaws the othu±r day at Glasgow. .&ccording ta
tho report a papar iras rela by an csteouncd brother on
<'Devotional Lue"l upon which a courageous discussion
took place. It begau by 11ev. Dr. Hamiulton, of Haumilton,
urging the necessity of praying for tha blesscd dead. Ha
beiavad tixat tha stateofa the blcased dend was ono of
graduai advancenient, seeing moreand more into tue lighit
and glory cf tha blessed Lord, and suroiy thoy could pray
tluat thair blessed dead might groir in tîjat stato, and pray
that tha Lord «might have inaroy upon thasa in tha Great
flayorjudgment. Sincewomiglithopoto pray for the dead,
ho thouglit we night aloo hope that tha dead irere praying
for thein. 11ev. Dr. Cooper, Aberdeoen, said Le wasgrataful
ta Dr. Ilanuilton for tho courage lia hiad ehown in saying a
word for tbe lon-neglectedl practica of.~ prayer for tire
blessed dead. 11ev. Dr. Jolin Macleod, Govan, tisatbanked
Rev. Dr. Hamilton for having courageously touched a subjeat
se liable ta ho misa ndershood]. They irere net only antitled,
but tbey irere compelledl by the r1ecessities cf the casa ta
pray for the dela. Evory Chritian prayod for~ the resur-
rection of the dead, and wien thay prayxd for tho resurrec-
tion, what wera they daing but praying for the deadl'
Their belief in tijis matter was as Liaparate as the pales
f rom the doctrine of intercession of tha saints, or tire
doctrine of purgatory, bath of wvhich, ais Protestants, thoy
repudiated. Yet ho was quita preparçd ta seri %Zhemulves3
nxfsrepresented. Ne was quito prepared to fiad that tIre
devil would get up an ationymous correspondance in thxe
nuwspapars representing that the polioy of the Scottish
ChLurch Soiety 'vas II Dawa with the pulpit and Up with
the mass." Thu conference was hold under the auspices of
the Chureh Service society whicli iu becoming atrong and
influential in the church.

propagation or CÂr<aN Scorr RIounTsoaw'e twenty-second
the Gospel arnual samniary af British contributions

for the propagation of tha Gospel in foreiga parts shows
that for the financial vear 1892 the total sum voluntarily
oantribtated te the numaraus missionary sochxtieî in the
British Ies wua £1,363,15i3. The ehannels selected by
the donora are thus classified -CLureb af Exxgland societies,
M584,6 15; joint societies of Ohurehaien and Noncon.
farmiâts £204,655 ; Nonconformiet sociotias in England
and Waleuq, £354,396, Presbytrian sacieties in Scotland
and Ireland, £2307,327 ; Roman Cathalies scieties, 212,160.
Tata! voluntary contributions'far the year 1892, 21,363,-
153.
ElghorlRolo Rav. T. F. FOVIRurINGHAM irrites. -

instruction. 111 hava maiicd te every minîstar and S.
S. superintondent, a parcel contahxnin3 sample copies of the
Home Stody and Teachbrr's Preparation Leaflets;- the
syllabas of Higher Roligious Instruction for the current
year; the blank forai for annual statistical roturas, and
anather for use in applying for qun-tian papars. If any
have not receivedl the parcel 1 shail ha happy ta supply
more if notifled. Sampica ai tho leaflets and the syllabas
will he sent in any quantity ta those irho wish to examina
thain. Thre data af tho amnuai examination (Jan. 27tL)
is approaehing, and 1 shahl be greatly obliged if those
intendiuxg ta, apply for question papers would doueo prompily,
afttr Newr Year at the latest. I-t adds greatly ta tho
work ot the central office wien snch requests coule in on
the aval of the examinations. Permit me ta remind those

Sabbath achools wlîieb allocate tiîoir funds al; this sesson
that wo require two thousand four hundred dollars this
ycar. This is btit a amali sum to spend on auch à work
and not a largo arnount for 2,000 sohlools to raisa."I

xa.Orowd, no A sToRI' is told that Bislmop Grafton, of
germon: Fort du Lac, WVis., went ta ehuroli recentiy

to deliver a sermon. Tho audience was disappointingly
amali, thiero b6ing indeed, but six or soven dovoted niera.
bers presenit. His lordsbip was angry. Hel told tha two
or threo who wero gatbered togothar that ho Lad apont full
four days on Lis sermon and ho did flot propose ta waste it
on a Landful of poople. I-t is added tIat hoe upbraidod thme
parisli for its laok of interest, and endcd by stcpping down
frorn the pulpit in high dudgeon without dolivering the
sermon. Difforently did 11ev. CJ. H. Spurgeon act when a
young and unknown mani. Tho morning was wet and the
congregation sinali, but lia salcted his Lest discourue,
prayod more fervontly thau ov3r before and preachied with
ail his nîight. Hia success apread among thre villagers and
thearmin at niglit did not proeant tha churcli from being
crowded. Ho Lad not tha dignity of a bishop to niaintain,
but ha hed tha wisdom, though a youth, ta adopt the right
mathad of filling the chutclà.

THE MODERATOR-S

Of the Presbyterian Ohurch ini Canada,
1875-1893.

RIXV. JOUN< COOIKE, D.D., LL.D..

Tiais cininent Canadian divine was born ini Sanquliar, Dumfries.
shire, Scotiand, in the year 18fi5. Beo stud.ed at the Universitiea af
Olaagow and Edinburgh. Ho was ordaincdi a clergyman . tthe
Church of Scotiand ini 1835 and came ta Canada in 18310. lu the
famous controversy culmlinating in tho Diqruption of 1843, ho beli
that the Church in Canada shauid not take aides, and in the nagoti.
ations for union ho took an active p art, aven In 1801 havitsgproposed
aresointion for the-union ai ail the Proabyteriani Church ce hure.

lie was the lirat Moderato: of the United Church i e- orc tho Pros by-
tetian Church ln Canada as now constituted, and right worthiiy ho
dleserved the higRh hosnour. Ho' was ana of the doiegates wha
obtained a Royal Charter for Qaeen's ('ollego,Kingsten, of which ho
was anao time a trusteeasud principal in 185r7 and 1858. in Queblc
ha iras di3tlngulahcd for tho educationai services hoe rendoecd ta the
cammunsity and ta the Church. He was mainly instrumental in
eatablishiag tho High School, ona of the hest institutions of thue
kInd in tho country. Ro becamo principal af Morin Calloge ln 180 1.
le reccived tho degreu of LLD. from Queen'a and that of D D

from Glasgow University. In 1883 lie retlrcd fromn tho duties o!
tha activa niiniatry (St. Androw's church> but op ta tho time of his
death ho manifcsted Rreat and active intereat in the work af the
Chureii at largo and departlng4uil o! years lie loft a naine bohlnd,
him whicii ill live long in the annale of thre Church ho Iavcd se ircU
and so faithfnlly aorvcd.

.11XV. AL" A.%DEft Torr, D.fl.

REV. ÂLK'tA.NiEf Torr, A.M., D. D., was horstin 1815 at Shorliff
miii, near Elgin, Scotland. la iras eduecsted at Elein Âcadcmy
and tha University of Aberdeen. He distingniahed himacif at both
iuntitutions and obtained a acholaruuhips and fils dogrea o! A.Mb. at
the Uniqersity cf Kingsa Colaoga. This University afterwardl can.
fcrrad on hlm thea degrec cf D.D. Tho large ehurch at Elgin ira
albo of thasie known a a collegiato charge, and la 1838 at the oarly
,do cf twenty-thrco years. Dr. Top p is appoiritoci junior mniltar

and vur san af ter, on tho removal cf bis coadjutor, wvas appaintedl
by Her Majest on tho petition of the Toixa Couincil and congrega
tion ta ba the senior nuinister. It waa about this timo that theoevin-
gelicti movement iras bcginning la Scotiand and th youuigmninister,
in fuit sympathy wxth thîs revival, addreasc.1 hiniaclito the work cf
luis greuitcharge. Ouîe of bis firat acta. which wes opposai by tha
"Maderates." ias tha eatablishmentcf a 85abbatb Sehool, and ho
continucd through Isle ta mauifeât deep latereat la the training cf
tha young. Thuo :fivo yaars c! lus miniâtry whlch prccdod the
Disruption li 1843, iras a tiuuxo cf laboriaus and arduons work.
Fromnt the first ho wua an ardent supporter o! the Free Church
puty, and when tho criais casmo,*unheuitatingiy murrondered his

beutiful manse and han dsonso atipand. Almost tha wholo congre.
gestion loft the establishment with hlm and a large church iras
înmediately erected for their accammadstioù. Ro contlnued ta min.
iiter te tlo Fre Cburch with marked succes3 tii! 181r2, when ho
was called ta Rc>xburgh Freo Church, at Edinburgh Tbfs congre.
gation rapidly incrcssed under his pastorate tii! 1858, when ho Wua
calicd ta K~nox church. Toronto, cf which ho contzuned to be the
indciatigable and sgum-muiful uninistei tli Ù01 Oc-t, 1879, whens ho
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